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Vrrxr 'wtn Locklcar on
iUllIR: the wing of a

plane a mile
above the earth.

I rkfif "tllrouCn tle cloud
JLUUpj lanes on the trail

of the men who
robbed the U. S. Air Mail.
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A BIG SPECIAL
E

CARL LAEMMLE
offers

IOCKLEAR
'&7:e2)atvcevifoyic
QSEAT All

ClouascbTRF!

ORPHEUPI Week

Wednesday and Thursday
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AS TOLD TO US

Fi'cd Foarn is on the sick list.
Csed curs for suits Kiumc A. Smith j

Hros. Co I

Hon 'McFarland spent Sunday ini
Superior. " I

Miss Clara Warren spent Monday
ir. Hastings. r

J J. K. McHrido went to Omaha Mon- -

day morning. '

M. A. Albright wont Kestoron
Sunday morning. i

Kd Crnvy of uiwlo JtucK was m
i

tlio city Sunday.
Attorney F. J. Munday spent Fri-

day in Hastings.
I). C. Hell was in Knnsn.s City the

first of the week. ,''1

Joe Crow was down from Republi-
can City Saturday.

II. K. Eshclman was in Kansas City
the first of the week.

Jake liowor of Hlue Hill wasTin the
city Monday moining.

lert Leonard of Inavalc was in the
city Monday afternoon.

Wyeth Fogol was down from Cow-l- r.

Thursday afternoon.
Andrew Knutson of Guide Itock

was in the city Monday.
FOR SALE 2fi tons Alfalfa Hay

at $12 per ton. D. C. Roll.

Good mealsgood service moderato
'prices I'owolhfcl'opo'.s cafe

August Rrinkman was in Kansas'
City the first of the week.

An American Legion post will bo
organized in this city tonito. j

New miai-antee- bloyolo tin's $2 .Id

each at Sutton V Sliipiiiun .Servii'u
Station.

Schultz & Retz took two auto loads
of land buyers to Hays, Kansas, j

Wednesday
I

ORPHEUM
!

)

I

Friday and Saturday

When you smile, dear,
do you know what your
smile means to him?

See

Albert Ray
D WITH

Elinor Fair
P.ejentcd by Wm. FOX, in

'TIN PAN
ALLEY'

Dy Wm. C. Lengel

and Keep Smiling

Also Sunshine Comedy

Admission 25c and 10c

1

Flist hhow starts at 8 o'clock l
Niturdiiy at 7:!i0

I

-JrmmJ$

X. J&PS

lOBBEKY- -

Q I as you soar with the
ijpin. camera man above

the iaws of Death,
"shooting" for your life,
w .from your scat as

JUII1DI Lociucar jumps
from nlatic to

plane to foil a bandit of the
sldi-R- .

(lie tlUrotrry of inolli.il !
AIlfrrM only nil n

Admission 35c-i0- c

liny ltreml at lmvoM and l'op."i.
IVcd ears lor sile. Frame .v Smith

Uro'i. To. -

U- - tlio gieat egg tonic, "More Fgg '

sold by U. L. CottuiK.
F. G. Turnure spent Tuesday in

Huhbell.
Mrs. Roy Rust .spent Tuesday in

Hastings.
Mrs. McClelland spent Tuesday in

Hasting.1'.
Mrs. G. V. Hummel spent Tuesday

in Hastings.
Miss Mary Christian spent Tuesday

in Hastings.
Mrs, Frank Tennnnt spent Tuesday

in Guide Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Miser spent

Wednesday in Hasting1.
Nolo I'yle of St. .Too is visiting Mr.

a".l Mr--- , l.crt Hatfield.
Mrs. rtarr.ard McNeny went .o

Lincoln Sunday morning.
Superintendent H. C. Stcplicnson

spent Sunday in' Superior.
.Tor- - Blair of Lincoln is visiting

frienils in the city this week.
Two Into model Kurds and Olio Dodgo

In giind orilor. for sulo or trade Sut-
ton A SliipmiiM.

.1. W. Auld and Isadoru Johnson
wore in Hastings Wednesday even-
ing.

J. E. Thompson accompanied a car
of stock to the St. Joe market Tues-
day.

C. M. Sherwood spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Guild at" Hlue
Hill.

Will l'egg returned home from
Rushton and Marion the la.st of the
week.

Attorney A. M. Wallers and Fred
Rock of Ultio Hill weio in the city
Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Van Cam) of Lincoln is
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Robs.
Dtmici'oll.

Mrs. Walter Warren is homo from
Hastings where she went for medical
treatment.

P. A. Wullbrandt is able to be
down to his store again atfer a couplo
weeks illness.

Eugene Ryan and Harold Ludlow
returned home Sunday from Torring-to- n,

Wyoming.
J. A. McArtliur spent Tuesday

with his sister, Mrs. S. M. Carl, at
Long Island, Kunsas.

Louie Schultz of Omaha, is in the
city this week visiting his mother,
Mrs. Augusta Schultz..
. Attorney Miller of Bloomington
was looking after some legal busi-
ness in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Robinson of
Superior spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Robinson.

Ren Reed shipped his car of house-
hold goods to Bird City Sunday morn-
ing whore ho will make his future
home.

Elmer J. Henry and Dorothy L.
Crow, both of Guido Rock, were
united in marriage Tuesday by
Judge Rnnney.

Superintendent A. T. Iloltzen and
wife are the parents of a nine pounl
baby hoy which arrived at their
home Monday.

Mesdamcs F. L. Ilincs, Wm. Fry
and Claude Pierce attended tho Coun-
ty Sunday School Convention at
Guide Rock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.' Arnold, who
have resided near Tiltio Hill for
many years, liavo moved onto Uieir
farm which wait fonnorly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crow. t

' ' ' ''i VWfi t. ... .
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RED CLOUD, HEBRA8KA, CHIEF

Eat and drink at Powoll fc Popo's
Cafe. tf

Chns. Snead left Thursday for
Bedford, lown, where he will visit
his sister.

Brn Gibson of Franklin was visit-
ing relatives and friends in the city
the fbst of tho week.

Rev. J. L. Beehe wont to Supeiior
Tii".(iay whore ho will assist in con-

ducting revival meetings.
Violet Holverson entertained a

number of friends Friday afternoon
in honor of her birthday.

Mrs.-Joh- n Arnoll returned homo
Friday evening from Fremont where
she had boon visiting her paretns.

Edith Zeiss and Myrtle McConkey
were in Guide Rock Tuesday attend-
ing tho County Sunday School Con-

vention.
While returning from lie depot

Saturday evening Mrs. Wm. Mackoy
had the misfortune to fall and frac-tur- o

her ami.
Mrs. Smith returned to her home

at Blue Hill Wednesday after spend-
ing n few days with her sons, Clyde
and Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Moll Sherman re-

turned home Snturday from Inavalc
where they had been visiting her sth
tnr, Mrs. Dan Norris.

The Kansns Border Oil & Gas Co.,
will hold a meeting at the Court
House Friday evening at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of electing officers.

Regular services will he hfld at tho
Baptist church not Sunday afternoon.
Rev Fsholnmn will pi each nt !. o'clock
mid Sunday School will bo bold lit...

Tlir Countv Commissioners receiv
ed cno of their now Case tractors
Monday from Pope Bros., and this
tiaotor will bo used for road work.

Tho Red Cloud fire department
will hold an adjourned meeting for
the purpo.e of electing officers for tho
(wiling year on. next Monday even-
ing.

Alf Saladen and Clias. Barrett went
to Hastings Monday whore they
wore summoned as jurors for Federal
court which is in session in that
city.

- Wanted a Hist and second cook at
Donnitorv of Franklin Academv. (Jood
wages, board and room fioe. Apply nt
once. Cnll or write It. W. ICretsinger,
Franklin. Nebr. j,

The following shipped stock to Kan-

sas City Sunday: B. E. Eshclman
two cars of hogs, August Brinkmnn
two car-- , of cattle, Dolaney Bros, one
car of hogs and I). C. Bell two oars
of catt'e.
ADVERTISE CANDY: Men-Wome- n.

Earn S"0 wooklv. Experience unncecs-.avv- .
Wo sttvt ' u i'i I'.c andv buid-nos- s,

at homo, ri.iull room, or any-

where. Everything furnished. Grand
opportunity. Write for particulars,.
CANDYMAKING HOUSE. 5 Smith
18th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho following shipped stock Tues-
day. Alf Nolan, one car of hogs to
Kansas City, Wm. Crabill & Son, two
cats ot nogs to ht. Joe, J. E. 1 nomp-ro- n,

one car of hogs to St. Joe Wm.
Lain, of Lester, two cars of cattle to

s Citv. The latter accompan-i- e

I his stock to market.

In The District Court 01
Webster County, Nebraska.
(lultlli'li-vMiiiiicrltolili'- r.

I'lnlntlll.
vs

Martini J. Ileal. KeaMiei 'miM..iii1,
Una mnl truo imme unknown, l.iiinliiut
Mnrt;aii, Ki)inctlnicscalli'il Mrs ,torite Ly-
ons, other minio unknown, Murcnn
or I.yuiiH, her liusliaud, llrsl true
muni! unknown; fatten. Ilrnl ami
Iruu miino unknown, husband ul Amiii
I'atlcu, ilcecahtM; or l( any or all of tho
uhovo named and ilenlnutiil ileleuilniilK
are ileccafccil then tho unknown lulrx,

personal reprcM utatlvisol kiicIi
person or perfcoiiH and all other per-

sons Interested In the eM ate or estates ot
such (leec.iHcil perRon or personx; anil the
unknown heirs, iluvlhirHJecuteeH, ami per
lonal reprehcntntlvcH nnd other person

In the estate of Anna I'utten
nml tho Went Half (N'H) of tho

NorthoiiMt (iilnrter (NKH) nml tho l.ast
llulf (I'W) f tlicNontiivusKiuartcr (NWVi)
of Section number Six ((I), Township Unu
II, North Kanuo Nino, IB, Webster .conn,
ty, Nebraska, and all other persons elalm.
ini? any Interest of tmy kind In aforesaid
real estatoorany part thereof,

Defendant'..
Tho abqvo defendants will tuko notice

that on tho llUh day of February, nri) that
J()tlllobSoniinerbolder, as plnlutlir. filed his

petition and commenced an action in thu
district court of Webster county, Nebraska,
nKalnat said dofoiidiintu, I ho object and pray-
er of which aro to unlet tltlo In mild plnliillfl'
analnstany and all of tho adverse clntuiH of
said nnmed and designated delemlants or any
of them to tho West Half W'M ot tho North
east Quarter NK,inud tho ICast Half l.vw
ul tho Northwest Quarter N XV of leetion
number bl.x (II, Township Ouo II, North,
Uiiniiu Nino U, Webster eoumy, Nebraskti,
ami that said defendants so n med and

and nil persons elaliulnu Ibruiuhor
under any of tlium bu forever barred and en
joined from claiming or assertlnnauy riKlit,
tllle, or Interest In or to said promises or any
part thereof adverse to the plalnilil'.

You aro required lo answer iho petition
of tlioptalntlll on lllo In tho ollli-- of tho
Clerk of H.1I1I court, at lied loud, Nebraska,
on or before .Monday April 12, IU20.

do iti.i mi SoM.MKiiiior.iii.il,
lly, K.J. Munday, lll Attorney

TflD FOLKS45fflEMAli"DOUT
"0Mnilft'3FUifJr-!rr-ir- 3 VISIT
CEnTih:," THEi-'fK- f

iTf

Exllilaraiing CfrlcSqUO: VaUtlovillo
Stj.l3TiFllled:!hPili.oifj1FuinrClor1Osff:ioa

.i'!,,''1,, CrllUtat Ssanle Envlraitcant

'wsgssssisff1'.
Atwm m bioseji mo iaTKur

Referee's Sale
We will soil at I'ubliu Atlotion to thu

IIIgheM Bidder, for Cash, on '.Tuesday,
Match 10. Ili20 at one o'clock p. in., at
the south front door of the Webster
county com I limine, Bed Cloud.

Lot 10. Block III. Bed (loud,
Nob. Lot and business building on
main sheet of Bed Cloud, loivntly no.
ouplod b William I.lndley.

Tiiisdny. .Mai oh in, l'.il!i. at two p. m ,

at the south front door of tho Webster
county coin t house. Bod Cloud. No
braskn; North IJrist (.'tuirtcr ol Section
I. ghteoii, Township Two, BtuiKe Ten,
Webster coun'.y, Nebraska. 100 farm,
known as the. IOdivnrd Kussor faun, 'J

til U's oast and 'V, miles north of Bod
Cloud.

Tonus: Hi per cent deposit inquired
on date of Mile and balance when sale
Is oonllrined and deed ready for dellv.
ery, which will bo about April ", 1020

Abstract of tltlu furnished purclmsor-- .

i. ii ..I. i iiVJ. VI, i riunu'ii i
P..1 Munday UuK rcei

Prod Miiutor, Attorney.

Chamber of Commerce Meet
Tuesday evening the Chamber of

Commence held n regular meeting ht
the ulub rooms. After the minutes of
the previous meeting had been read
and approved ii communication fiom
the National Security League in re-gu-

to Ameiiean Day was read and
same was rolerrod to the Community
Welfare Committee.

The treasurer's yearly iopi rt was
10 id and was turned over to the Audi
inu Commit toe for their Inspection and
bine the sumo toadv lor the ne.st regu-

lar mooting
As tho lia for the municipal llag

pun- - is nbout worn out it wus tin UAht
op liofure the meeting and sauio was
it i i red to the tmiyor and council.

'1 lie uhiuhm of tho various oninmitto. s
ih it ate Ik servo during the year woie
re.nl and approved.

Mr. Hint of the Mini Land Co . whs
present ami made an tntutostiug tall;
on community wolfaie, and al-- o the
opeiatlon of tho Bod Cloud Mill.

Red Cloud People
Prevent Appendicitis

Many Bed Cnniil people arc using
simple glycerine, buckthorn buk, ote.
as niieI in Atllcr-- i !a. this lluslies
BOTH upper and lower bowel so com-

pletely it lomoves all foul, aceuniulat-e- d

poisons from alimentary canal and
pii'Vonts appendicitis, .dlur-- l 1H

ANY CASB gas on stomach or
vim stum toll, (ilien CI BIOS oor.sti-- f

i it ii n . In one cm' nf chronic slum
ifli linutile ONI. '.utile produced won-do- t

fol iosiiHn - C li. Cutting, dtugs.'1-- .t

The Messe Aitditorinlu is r.ipuily
neaiing cfimpietkou This week the
doors aro being hung, iho eiinlt- - in-

stalled and.tliu lliilshmg toiielus ilnc.
ed on lliointerioi. Today will sen tho
cement walk in trout of tlif building
(Minplotoil. Tod -- tli sitpoiintonileiit
in charge nys that in ten days inoio
tho work will be till completed, and
the building ready for the l.r.unl Open- -

in:. It will li tho tlnost in lids pa it
of thu country and our eitizns may
well fool proud of it.

Bolerring to an aiticlo published in
a recent isuc of the Comtnoro.nl

of which lion. .1. S. (lilliain
was the author, and sanctioned by
Mayor Pope before publication of tho
Mini", referring to I lie new paving dis-

trict I wish to state that the only pav-

ing objected to, when the mutter was
up for discussion before tho council
meeting was too two street- - i mining
through to Division street. Major
Pope tavoring only the paving of one
street. The other paving that ho so
fitrenioiisly opposed was on the Mreut
passing Ids residence Ally tax payor
who wishes to varlfy my statements
made heroin may ask any ono who was
present ut this eo'uneil meeting and
see if these statements ate not facts.

One of tho Couucilmeu.

It is a known fact that the pureliasx
ing public may buy many things in n

grocery store that aro cooked and ready
to servo nut this is tho first time wo

have ever heard of a poultry merchant
being so thoughtful as to markfet his
eggs all ready for the table. One day
last week n local housewife planned to
surprise her hubby with a real homo
made, cake, and was very particular
about the ingredients thoreof, using
tho utmost onto In the seleutlou of

'atre'ly frehh" eggs. Tho nrbi one
.broken into tho mixing bowl proved
to bo a beauty; the second well it
simply would not bo broken. .Soveial
hard jolt ivuro necessary before tho
shell gave, way find lo, it was almost
hh hard as though it wan petiiticd.

proved that it had been
"hard tiollo t." If you don't believe it
ask "Shorty "

Dead Superstition.
Alum bonds esteemed to lie an off.,

cnclous charm against the evil eye.

wore larjselj worn b children, and In

a town of KMTolil, l.tiideuil. there Is

siiiii in hnvu iiuoii n win ti who nos- -

Hi-- ' n pair of ebony beads, wilted to
I have ooii.o fiom iho Holy l..ind. and to

mvu been minoiioneil at Boine. To

her llioro repalrod many a mother
when her child wus ieU. In the hope

, that tlniiue.li Iho olioay

r-'i- 'i.: ...
.V, spirit. .

Carpenter,
Home Office Red

"Tr''i jhwjy-ti-- v

.'Ml! - Improved half ccclion Ottklcy with M) acre of whe'it
which a!l poos to huvor, a bat gain at . 10.00 pop aero. (Tlionm.s County.)

."15 One of the rim-i- .ectionn in Thomas comity, not a pimple on it,
nOO acres in culthuli. n, hue two-stor- y liotiic of t) roninn. higuvd barn wit
a larce loft, good !., chicken house and other out Price
$10.00 per neic. s f.r.OO cash, balance live years at 0 por cent. (Thorna
County.)

11(5 A fine socli n, three miles from Campus. $12,000 woilh of
nil oipiippcd for liandling cattle or hogs, fine water .system.

House nil model n, uhotit !!00 acres in balance in pasture, 200
acres of fine wheat, all goes to the buyer. Thin i.s an ideal till pin pose farm
and :i beauty. IVee $157.50 per acre. (Cove County.)

lit' Half section, till fine, level land, 220 acres in 110 aeie-i-
pai.turo, 100 ucie.-- t in wheat and it all goes with the place, all drilled,

flood well and windmill, good shed barn, cement chicken house and grannr.i
for J GOO hurhel.s. Pi-ic- '12.60 per aero. (Gove County.)

110 180 ii'te. well nice house and barn, lot.- - of out
good well and windmill. About 250 acres in the balance in pas-
ture, 200 ticie.s of tine wheat, all goes to the buyer. This i.s seven miles
from Campuii a.ai in a good Possession any time. Price SI1T.-G- 0

per acre. (Cove County.)
If Fine quarter of land two miles from town, 120 acres in

ull level, good five room house, shed barn for 12 head, good well and winmill.
40 acres fenced in pasture, rented for this year. Price $?I2.G0 per acre.
(Logan County.)

:.0.I This i. a beautiful half section, close to not a blemish
on it, 200 acres in cultivation. This is strictly a Gormnm Half
in wheat. Price 527.50 per acre. County.)

211 Tliis i.s without doubt one, if not the best, sections of land in tho
county, about G mik-r- t noith of Grinnell, and sk miles from the famous An-gel- us

church, one of the finest in tho state; 180 'acres in BOO

acre it; wheat, one-four- th goes to the buyer; good granary, and fino well.
Price .'.'J2.n0 per t.cro. County.)

10 :I20 acres veil located and 150 acres in wheal and 100 acres in pas-
ture, balance will hu put to spring ctop. One-thir- d of the crop goes with
tho farm. Noiivlv How .l tunisn Ini'mi linen ivill tsnll !lfl linml. ,. fnr.t- -

hny-mo- w fot about 20 ton of hay, good largo granary, good well and windpiiil
and t.inl.. Half mile to school. Thin farm N considered a harguin at ?G0 --

00 per aeic on e'uy tonus. Could give of the land if necess-
ary. 'J'his farm is e'.l located hew teen two good railroads nnd two towns;
eigl.t nrlk from ona town and six miles froiu tho other. Coun-
ty.)

T!-- e .lbow !i-- t i.' subject to prior sale or change in price without notice
Tho.x aro just a few of our special bargains. We have cheaper hind,

if intc.st.-- writ.? ot come and seen us.

Over Red Neb.

IN OF

is regular

& Co.
Cloud, Nebraska

adjoining

buildinga.

im-
provements,

cultivation,

cultivation,

improved, buildings,
cutlivation,

community.

cultivation,

(liainficld,
settlement.

(Sheridan

cultivation,

(.Sheridan

posojdon

(Shcvidau

Carpenter, Son 61 Co.
Office Sttc Bank, Clovid,

Invest Your

Son

STOCK

T!is lineoln TolepIioiiG & Tslegrapii Co.

which paying

Idle Money

quarterly dividends of '

are, in tip-to- p shape'

. 7 PER ANNUM
And is now ofieicd to iho iin.'.'.in p.iblie at its par value $100.00
per .share in animint- - to ui the jtttcha.ser.

The Slock and Pividondw arc fice from all Nebraska taxes
Normal IVdi-ia- l Income Tax, so invo-- t your taxable money hertno
Ap'ii ls-t- .

'I lie Mifi I j of the Investment is unquestioned.
Tin Comparj, has paid these dividends regularly for the past

elc on year-- , in January, April, July and October.
The 1. ofxthis .stock and legulation of the Company's

rates aie under the supervision and control of the Nebraska State
Railway Commission, assuring protection of stockholders' interests.

The oilicers of the Company aro well known, successful Nebraska
bii.sir.e.ss men.

'lhc cuh ho transferred in whole or part at any time by
simple endorsement, without expense. '

It is not subject to market fluctuations.
There is no insurance or repairs to bo .looked after.
Thero arc nu renewals to make.
7 per cent is a good rate of interest.
And a check for $1.75 per $100 share i.s mailed to your address

four limes a year.
Mi. (J. J. Warren the Manager of tho Telephone Company at

Bed Cloiai will furnish information in legard to this offering of
.dock, or address-

The Lincoln Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

C. P. Uussel. Secy. Telephone Blilg., Lincoln, Neb.

Here we

VES,
"

crisp,
for

of
does it.
becomex

Chesterfield

and that's the way "'

Chesterfields always arrive
fresh and in prime shape

smoking. It's die extra wrap-

per moisture-proo- f paper diat
Your Chesterfields never
too moist or too dry.

ti 4

fl
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